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would enforce its tariff laws against foreign sul-

phur. The tariff admits raw 'sulphur tree, but
puts a duty on refined sulphur, three per cent
sulphur in Sicily is reiined up to D5 per cent,

and our government admits it tree.) We mined
36.5 per cent of the world's silver, 22.1 per
cent of its gold. We have 24 per cent of the
world's cotton spindles. The world has 570,000

miles of railroad; our portion is 225,000, or 39.5

per cent. The freight rates on our roads are
from one-thir- d to one-tweltt- h those of other
countries.

The above shows the mighty work going on,

and in some respects the impossibility ot .the
world to compete with the United States. That
this predominance has been achieved in a hun-

dred years, the most of it since the guns grew
M still at Appomattox, is 'such a proof of the ef--

H flcacy of free government as there is no other
iecord of in all the archives of the ages. And

Jl yet our condition as a nation is not what it
Jfl should be. We think if the Immigration to our
H country during the past iorty years had been
B sifted and only the worthy had been permitted
H to land, the country today would be the envy of
H the earth. But pow there is a congestion of peo- -

H pie in all the great cities and the slums ot tho
H cities are a national reproach. Our belief is
H that there should be a more just collection of

H taxes, giving a far greater revenue, and that in
H every city there should be a closer watch upon
H the people. Not necessarily by the police, but
H by a special force, so that every block should
H have a captain, and every house with its in- -

H mates should have a record that all might see,
H so that the vicious might be apprehended, and
H the very poor assisted; that there should be a

H perpetual 'showing of where the poor might ob- -

H tain employment, and generally such an arrange- -

H ment as Avould stop the festering of poverty and
H crime, for it is out of that that most of the-e- x-

H ponses of our country come. And if the flood
H of immigration cannot bo stopped, then means
H should be adopted to direct a part of theJlood
H to lands where there is ample room and where
H there are ample opportunities. This could be
H done by obtaining charters for roads and options
H on lands along the roads, and then a steam- -

H ship sorvice that would lure emigrants to go

H away and make a struggle ior fortune. We
H think our government could well afford to back
H these enterprises with its endorsement. Either
H of half a dozen South American states offers
H great opportunities for this. When we get all

the people of our country, who desire it, to earn-

ing and receiving pay for their work, and place
those who will not work where they can do no
more harm, we shall have a country like which
in ble&'sings, no other land ever enjoyed.

OASISI
I IRRIGATED LANDS

IN THE VALLEY OF PAHVANT

B Greater Millard County, Utah, is situated on the "Sal
H Lake Route" in the center of the largest tract of arable
B land in one body in the State.
B Within five miles on the East 10,000 acres of land is

B being reclaimed by the

1 OASIS LAND & IRRIGATION CO.
B and a similar tract of 33,000 acres about the same

BB distance to the North will be ready for occupation within
BB a few days. These lands will be settled under the pro- -
BB visions of the Carey Act the first project to have land
jB ready for sale in the State under this law.

H THE OASIS LAND AND IRRIGATION
BB COMPANY will have water ready for irrigation on a
BB large portion of these lands by MAY 20th supplied
BB from the largest reservoir and irrigation system in Utah.

Bf 75,000 acres of irrigable lands lie adjacent to Oasis.
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Sir Campbell Bannerman's body wa's carried
to Westminster Abbey and the funeral service
over it was pronounced there. It was for that
he toiled in his country's service for half a cen-
tury. It is in the mind of every British states-
man, it is consciously or unconsciously in the
thought of every bright British boy. To be car-
ried there where the glorified dead of a thousand
years are sleeping and have the last words spok-
en above them there, that is the dream. "Victory
or Westminster Abbey," were Nelson's words as
he went under a battle cloud. It is a great in-

centive for lo that is regal company. Kings and
queens, great soldiers, great statesmen, great
scholars, great poets those who have served
their country in every field. What a certificate
for a soul to carry to the stars. No wonder it
is hard for an Englishman to ever fall when put
to the test; no wonder Englishmen are stubborn
when they measure the fame of their country
with any other.

BELL COMPANY TO RECEIVE TODAY.

Public Invited to Inspect New Telephone Build-

ing and Plant.

Invitations have been issued to patrons of tho
Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone company and to
tho public generally to inspect tho company's
fine new building and plant on State street be-

tween 1 o'clock and 11 o'clock p. m. today.
The company's new building is strictly fire-

proof and is one of tho best business structures
in the inter-mountai- n country, with many dis-

tinctive features. It contains all tho latest and
best equipment known to the telephone business.
The average telephone user has only a vague idea
of the Intricate apparatus necessary to give him
communication with his friends, and a visit to

the plant will prove of great interest. Experts i$BJ
of the company's staff will be present ia all de- - MM
partmerits to explain the operation of the ap- - I wJ
paratus. Every part of the plant will be open to ) WM
inspection between tho hours named. AH resi- - j Sfl
dents of tho city and neighborhood are cordially JB
invited to be present. j yDk

IN THE NIGHT. Jfl
1H

When you shall awaken ,j
In some far-of- f town fl
Distant alike by many miles ' fl
And many years jH
From home, & jH
And all shall seem i
Unchanged 1 11
The dim light falling I
By the window sill, . 1

The maple leaves
Whispering beyond, $

The echo of the neighbor's steps j
Coming belated by; 1

When it shall seem to you J
You need but raise your hand '

To touch your mother's
Sleeping face,
That any whispered word
Shall wake her. I
For your comfort 1 '
In the awesome hour, g
When you shall know
That morning brings no dread
Beyond the fear
Of rainy days or school
Then when some sense
Of present time returns
And youth departs,
Tho heart grows old again
And feels with bitterness
Tho weight and pain
Of all the intervening years. 1

Paul Kester in Mediae's. j

OASIS. I
Look up Oasis today. B
Tomorrow's tangle to the winds resign. M


